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STRONG'S
 
Clea.ning and Dye Works 
Willi~m L~Im~
 
CLEA:'\I:\G. DYEI:'\G. PRESSI\;G an I REPAIRING 
Office and Worb,HAT WORK 
6tH., Higuera Street, A 
San Luis Obicpo. SPECIALTY 
H. GILBERT 
MODERN SHOE Washington 
REPAIRI :'\G 
ELECTRIC )I""."U1Si:RY Qt:ll:1i WORK Restaurant 
GOOD WORK 
1023 Court Street 
\\'E TREAT STL;OE:\TS RIGHT 
PUONIt 63 7 
Child's Bazaar
 
Toys AND Xma.s Stationery
 
Also Fine Candies
 
What's the Use
 
I f you know what you wam there's onestore where you can 
get it; if you don't know what> ou W;l1ll go to lh~ 
San Luis Variety Store 
\"ant some postcards to send to the folks at home or to 
some other girl'~ sister or hrother? \Vc h,lve them from lot up, 
embracing" the finest crealions 01 the manufacturer's an and 
incluJing" rcal photog-raphs of local views. 
Cut glass, china 
You don't h lye to go to <;')m~ lar ~e city to get what you 
want in that line. Cut glass in unique and handsome designs; 
hand p~linted china, exquisite p(>lterr. both massive and dainty, 
souvenir dishes and everything that ;.roes (0 make up the line. 
Tin, granite woodenware. 
The thou'iand and one little articles in daily and hourl)l use • 
in every home, their cost is trifling but Lhey are indispensable. 
You'll find them htre maJe of tin, grallitcwan', wood, steel and 
other rn«terials. 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
Don't warr)" ab'Jut that Christmas prc!;ent for here will be 
found the largest, finest and best assortmelll of Halid«yGoods 
ever brollght to . an Luis Ohi-.;po. Presents for everybody 
from baby to g-r.lndnll and - "\VHAT'S THE MATTER 
\VITH FATHER?" \Ve'vcgot something- far him, too. 
Thl~re are a lot of thing-s we haven't mentioned but the 
larg"cst slock of any olle thing- we c~rry is BAl<.GAINS and 
they can be found in ever~' departlFlent and in every part of the 
!'itore. Don't forget the stationery books, school supplies, pens, 
inks, pencils, tablets, etc. They're all here. 
SRT'i liUIS VR.RIETY STO~E 
)1aill Store 758 Higuera St. Branch 889 Man terey St. 
Open Day f'Ld E"enillg 
r __'e ' .. 
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SEASONS. 
Which se:l:iOll do you like the best? 
\\'ell tha.t is bard to .say; 
For if I stop and Jlame ju~t oIte 
I'm sure. that yeu'd .say nay. 
First of all comes merry Spring 
With her jolly laug-bing brooks, 
And her birds and lIlany flowers 
And ber decorated nooks. 
Xexl follows idle Summer 
When the days grow longer still 
And we love the .shady sycamore 
DOWIl by the silent mill. 
Slowly follows autuDlll, 
When to the woods we steal 
While creeping o'er the country 
b silence at her heels. 
Then suddenly comes Winter 
\Vith tbe rain and snowy days, 
Yel we love it as it comes along 
In it's jolly noisy way. 
Thus, my dearie, can you teU me 
Which season we lO\'e best? 
I'm sure 'twill keep you guessing 
If you undertake the test. 
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•A CHR.ISTMAS JOUR.NEY. 
11 was the day before Christmas. A soft, thick blanket OfSllOW COV· 
ered the earth. 'rhe snow ..till fell; had been [aIling for o\'er a week' 
1'raffi~ \V.I.'> hindered to a great extent by the llcCUlllulatioll of suow. 
Trains w~r~ uuable to IInke their scbedules. Througs of people c1nmored 
for In'B;~e ou each outgoing train. 
0\ O'le oCtile trail1$ that left a large E3stern city tbat afternoon, was 
a geTltl~:ll Ul. ap?areutly old, who seemed to be one of the wealthy. He 
was Oll~ of the lll3.l1y in this Christmas throng but be had none of the 
symp<O'Il'i of a gay-bearteJ pieaslireseeker. as did the others. He seemed 
to be eutirely aloue. As I remarked before, he appeared to be wealthy, 
but Ill ... wealth seemed to have soured and hardened his features. 
'rhe jQ~tlillg crow<l.. seemed to irritate him strangely. He most cer­
tainly wa.. n;)t in lUI appreciative Christmas mm. 
H1.d the persons who knew him best been asked, they might h:l\'e 
told a reniOU for his condition, for they had known him five }'ears before, 
to be n very happ)", pJeac;aut man. 'rhe:n he had a wife and fine baby boy, 
a nice nome and all a man could wish. 
Oa~ yt:ar later. au Christma<; day, both his wife and <;on had been 
suddenly taken from him by a crue:\ accident; had been taken from him 
Chri"tm:l'i, of all cI:1.ys. 
,. I bring you good tiding" of great jar. " 
How could he appreciate this Christmas me~..af{e? \Vhy should it 
mean !lnythiuJ to him? Had not e"erythiug he held dear been takeu 
froll! him on a Christmas dar? 
Arter the death of his lo,-ed alles, be devoted all his energy to the 
accumulatiou of money. The effort required helped to deaden tile: pain; 
helpe(1 to keep hi .. mind from dwelling too much all his oue great sorrow. 
But in th~se four years the strain of business had become too gre:1.t 
for the strength of his mind and llerve... He had paid the doctors a large 
sum of mf)ney for advice. only to be told that he must rest; must quit 
hi::; business lite if be wished to live. 
If he wished-to live! It had ne,-er come to him in that light before, 
He had ne,'er thought of dying. He hardly knew whether he cared 
lUuch, oue way or the other. E,'entuallr the balance tipped in f3,'or of 
tire -30 he lUU'lt quit. He hated the thought, His business had been 
the m1.ill<;priug of his life. 
He: decided to leave the city for a few months. He: would go back 
to his former coulltry home. All he wished was to escape from the life: 
of the city, now that he was 110 longer part of it. He wauted to escape 
frol1l the gay holiday festh·itie<;, in which he had 110 part. He had not 
kept Christmas since his wife died. He had gh'en uo gift~; received Ilone. 
Now be was 011 the train leaving the cit}·. 
Before leaving, he had purchased a magazine or two, one of which 
now lay on his knee. 
As the train clattered along, he began to let his mind dwell on what 
that day might have meant to him had his wife and boy been Ii,'ing. He 
pictured to bimorelf the Christmas. day as it might have been He thought 
with bitterness of the stroke fate had dealt him. Why shonld it ha\'e 
happened to bim? He picked up the magazine and opened it at random. 
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He opened on a page 01\ which ooly a four line verse appeared. He 
read once, and then agaiu­
"When God affiicts thee, think He hews
 
A rugged stone,
 
Which II1U~t be ~haped, or else aside
 
As llseles;; thrown. "
 
He wO:Hlered in hi~ mind, if ill his nmictioll, he might compare with 
the "rugged stonl''' and wondered at him.;elf for wondering. 
He poodered then 011 his life of the last four years, of his money's 
inability to buy him h:lppiness. He knew his life had been a lailure, of 
no account to himself or others. 
He reverted to his lU:lga1.ine :lnd attempted to read a story. His 
eyes wandered, and were attracted by au introductory quotatiou­
"Do good with what thou hast,
 
Or it will do thee 110 good."
 
He woudered ifth:1t were true, and as he w,)ndered his head droop­
ed, his eye~ closed and be ;,Iept. 
Aud ill bis sleep be h:td a drealll, and io his dream he dreamt he 
saw hi.. wife. She asked him for Illoney -more lUoney -aud he lreely 
ga\'e it to her. He heard her cal! and at her caH came trooping hundreds 
of the poor and sick. 'ro these !'he gave the 11100ey. Happiness spread 
through lhis throng of poor. All tbe money was uscd, and still the need)" 
came. :'IIore money was needed, and to him his wife appealed. He went 
ill "carch of money and ..;ccured all he pos-;essl;:d, and ill tbis labor be 
took a strange deli~ht: a pleasure he had ne"er before experienced. 
The happines.s his money gave was returned to him. He felt a great 
peace. He knew the joy.,f gi\'ing to otbers, of giving happiness; thejo)" 
of Chri"tmas. 
The happy throng f;\·!etl. Hii wife "anished froUl before his eyes. 
He awoke. The ...trange wannth alit! happiness he bad felt in the dream 
still remained. He made a rcsolutiou then; a resolution to repeal in 
reality the experience he had ill the dream. Of course his wife would 
not be there, but he fully betie"ed that she would see and understand. 
At that moment bis new life of us~fulness ~gan. It wa'! a Christmas 
girt from heaven. M. N. Y. 
THE DAY BEfOR.E CHRISTMAS. 
Johu Allen, an ex-<,oU\'iCl, \\,,,"1'1 walking hallie one night after work, 
trying not to think of wh:lt a cold night it was, and that he bad just beeu 
discbarged an hour before, becau'ie there were too many men on tbe job. 
It was hard to be hone:.t. 
Here be was, poor, without a job. work scarce. Not enough clothes, 
the board hill due in a few dap;, and ooly two dollars left from his week's 
wages. Before he had been sent to prison be had had plenty of mouey, 
plenty of dothes, plenty to eat and very little hard work at that. 
Indeed it was not ao honorable calling he had been followiu~, at tbe 
time he was caughl, -burglarizing houses; but nevertbeless it was 
profitable. 
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Suddenly be remembered it was but one day until Christmas and he 
bad only two dollars. He wanted to get the liule girl who lin'd oe xl 
door a Christmas present, and also keep body aod soul together until be , 
could find work. 
"0, wby didn't they keep me in the peo ! What chance has a jail 
bird of getting work? It seems as though I'm a marked man," he 
mumbled to himself as he passed by n large house, wbich showed some 
signs of being a wealthy homC'. 
III a few minutes he had reached his lodging house and entered his 
room. He sat down ou the bed and opened a small canvas bag which be 
ltepl stowed away in his mallre...s. This contained his kit of burglar's 
tools. He lifted out a small jimmy, a ,-ery persuasive implement ill 
opening stubbotll windows; next came a bUllch of pass keys, wbich he 
had spent a lot of time iu making, abo sc\'eral other articles, "I can 
pawu these nud get euough to keep me for a while," he said to bimself. 
As he felt of the tools he had a desire to try them aga in. "OLce me re 
wouldu't hurt," he muttered, 
With this thought uppermost ill his Illiud he dropped the keys and a 
few other things in bis coat pockel. and laid the jimmy on the table. 
He sat down and waited uutil everything was quiet in the house, took off 
his li~ht coat and put all a darker and heavier one, put the jimlIlY in his 
pocket and started out to break open the house he had just pas..ed by, 
He had to pass througb a l>maU park to get to the back of the bouse. 
\Vhen about half way throll~h he slumbleJ. again:it some soft, dark 
object. Instantly forgetting his former mission he dropped on his knees 
beside the child he had stumbled against, and proceeded to feel of its 
hands and face, These he fouud \'ery cold, He carried the child to the 
corner where there was a street lamp, so that be might see her better. 
He noticed that her forehead had been cut as though she had fallen 
against a rock. As he opened her coat a letter fell out 011 the ground, 
He picked it up and looked for some marks to ideutify her by. He 
noticed the address of the sender iu the upper left hand comer, This is 
what he saw­
"Jack Mason, 251 Mapel Ave .. N. Y." 
"jack ~laSOll, jack ~Iasou ! Well, I'll be hanged, but if this isn't 
great, myoid partner!" hesaid in all undertone, "25[ Mapel A\'e., so 
this is is the little girl Jack used to tell me about ill prison." 
He looked at the number of the large house he had started out to 
rob, 251 he read on the plate ab.we the door. "This must be jack's 
place becanse I'm on Mapel Ave. Jack lIl\lst have some mouey from the 
way hi~ little girl is dressed," he finished. He remembered tbat Jack 
had just been sent up ou general principles. The authorities had had no 
evidence against him, ouly that be was seen with Allen near the hurgl.l1r· 
ized house a short time before the robbery. 
John Allen hurried up the steps of the bouse aud rang the bell. 
Jack, answering the bell, was much surprised to 6':]d a man witb a little 
girl, and bis little girl at that. She had started out a short time before 
to mail the letter and here she was, unconscious, and in the anns of a 
strange man. When Allen laid the little girl 011 the sofa, Mason recog­
nized bim. After the first greetings were over, Alleu asked Mason how 
it was be was living in such a large and well furnished house. He was 
told by Mason that he had iuvested what money he bad left after he got 
out 01 prison, and his iuvestment brought him a fortune. 
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"john, it loob as though you are having a hard time of it," said 
MaSOn. 
"I am, jack," he faltered. "I'm out of a job and cannot find work." 
"~ever mind, 1 am a contractor and can gi"e you a job on my force. 
You see since I've got a nest egg I'm working as a COntractor so as to 
keep the nest egg" 
john Allen had ajob, Best of all be was frt.'e from any gnilt This, 
he thankfully said to himself, was a haFPY Christmas. j. E. K. 
A CHRISTMAS THANKSGIVING. 
M:ludy Rllnkels sat by her old cook stove fire thinking of her sorrows 
and joys. Her sorrows 50 outnumbered her joys that she wondered if 
she had anything to bejoytul and happy about (for the next day was 
Christmas.) As the fire sputtered and suapped she muttered aloud these 
words. "First came little S.:l.Dlmie, poor little feller, he died with tbe 
cholera infantum; next came Tillie and Billie, bless tJlt~ir littlc twin 
heart..., they caught the measles when it was going the rounds; last of all 
Wit" paor Silas who fell in the river and was drowned when cutting our 
winter store of ice. Here I sit, poor Mandy, no husband, 110 children, 
not a li"in' thing to be happy over aud lolllorrie is Christmas, 0, Lord, 
how kin I he merry toonrraw :1Itd be so louely with thcm all gOlle !" 
.\,.:-ross the street was a pretty, neat little cott:lge where lived a 
minister, his wife and their little two month's old baby. As ministers 
u:>ually ha,'c a gre.1.t many pastoral caIls to make, so did :Mr. Elrod. 
"I really 1I1ust go this e\'eniug and see old ~Jr. Bate.'l. I will not 
stay long for I think he was a little better today," he replied to his wife's 
iuquiry. "But WarrclI, I wish yOll would stay bome with bab)' :md me 
tonight. COllle,!i~ how babe is breathing! I thiuk something lIlust be 
wrong see bow fhL..;hed her faee is " 
"\Vby, little woman, she is just laking in some fresh air and the 
flusb is the natural color ofthe little mite," said Warren. 
"0 how can you talk that way! Please stay hallie touight. If ~r. 
Bates is better why need yOll go ?" 
"Dut)' j:; Duty, 1 WOlI't be goue loug," 
Warren kissed his wif~ good bye and left the house. 'rhe little 
wom.ln sat down by little Alice aud cried softly. "I think his duty is 
home with his wife and baby, e;peciaUy on Christmns eve." 
Se,'en o'clock, ei~ht o'clock, nine o'clock (lnd 110 \Varreu. "~lr 
Bates must be \·ery ill or \Varren would come back. O! and baby is 
gettiu~ worse and worse. I do wish he were here" A rasping sound 
came from the crib, then a gurgle and struggle, "\\'bat sball I do? 
Baby will die 0, I wic;h he were here." 
Instinctively the baby was grabbed up, wrapped in thick blaukets 
and Mrs. Elrod rushed over to Mandy Ruukels. "0 Mrs. RUllkels, help 
me quick, baby is dying!" Mandy jumped up froUl her cbair by the fire, 
took the baby in ber anus and remo"ed the blankets and gowll from its 
chest. For ~faud)' knew the miuute she heard the little cough and the 
choking tbat it was croup the baby had. "Itt lhe buttery on the left 
haud side, the secoud c;helf, ou the other end, in the large bottle is tbe 
goose oil. Dring it qnick!" said Mandy. She rubbed the heaving chest 
with the oil and had Mrs. Elrod heat some over the lamp for the bab)' to 
take. She gave it a teaspoonfu1. Soon the rasping, choking ceased, and 
little Alice fell asleep. 
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"Mrs. RUllke!s, jf it hadn't been for you Alice would have died. I 
will never be able to repay you." 
"Don't mention a little thing like that. Mally is the time I've cured 
my little ones of the croup. Just go ill and go to ~d ill that spare room. 
You can't take this little away tonight for illOight get the croup agill." 
The little womau went to bed thanking beaycu for having such a kind 
neigbbor. Mandy sat with the baby in her arms and said, "0 Lord, I 
have got something to live au' be happy for after all. I saved that little 
child. " 
ONE MAN'S EXPERIENCE. 
"No sir, 1I0t a cent will I give to auy such thing as a Christmas 
charity dinuer." 
"But, sir, think arall tbe homeless children, all the starving men, 
to whom this Christmas dinner will give new life and courage." 
The speaker, an earuest benevolent looking man, leaned forward. 
"Place yourself in their position, suppose you were hungry, cold and dis· 
couraged, what would put morellew life into you than a good warmdinncr?" 
"Belore I'd go to a public table to cat I'd shoot myself, and I will 
not encourage others in what r would not do." 
"1'ben good day sir, sometime you may look at it in a different 
light." The speaker arose and departed. 
The business man watched the door for a time as tbougb in fear of 
his returning, then turned to the papers which littered his de.!>k. He was 
heavily ill\'oh'cd in a money-making scheme whose outlook was decided­
ly doubtful, just then. 
One week after this interview, and lWO weeks from Chri.!>lmas, he 
turued impatiently around to receiye his mail from a clerk. Glancing 
over it be beheld a letter stamped "Pri\·ate.". ~ ...Tearil1g it open he read 
the following: 
Dec. IO, 19­
Mr, Hiram Brown. 
Dear Sic-The Placer Coal Miuiug Co. passed into the hands of 
the Receivers this moruiug. You are called upon for the amount of five 
hundred thousand. Respectfully, 
Ro. M. 
He glanced O\'er it first then frauticall)' scanued e\'cry word; rose in 
his chair theu sat down in a heap. His shoulders dropped and his head 
bent. He was ruilled, his busiuess gone, his house mortgaged and his 
mone)' wasted. 
Auyone who happened to be iu Central Park early Christmas morn­
iug would have httu sure to notice a ratlJ~r well dressed Ulan huddled on 
a bench with a pinched look 011 bis fa~ which hunger always brings. It 
was noue other than the man who had refused to contribute to that Christ­
mas dinner. His money was gone and he, left penuiless and starving. 
At balf past twelve o'clock on this cold Christmas day, he was 
walking down 23rd street. He came to a house arouud which there was 
a great stir. Looking up he beheld a sign staliug ..lhat a free .dinuer 
would be given to every mau who asked for it. '--r.l!S 
He paused, then resolutely walked Oil, knowing full well he would 
soon turn. Twenty minutes later Brown, late 01 the fiuancial world, 
could be seen finishing the fourth pi~ of rich custard pie of a free 
Christmas dinner to which he had refused to contribute, D. K, 
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The Debating Club met for a meeting on Oct. 27 at 12:30 and decid­
ed to take the affirmative side of the follo ..... ing que..tion: "Re-;olved, 
That OUf laws should pro\'ide for boards of arbitmtlon with pflwer to 
compel parties ill labor di,;putes to submit their disputes to arbitration 
and to abide by the boards' d~isioll." 
Mr. Frank \\'albridge. a graduate ofllie Clil.ss of '09. W3! here on 
Oct. 27 from Ventura for a short vi!>it. He report:; e\-crythiu3" ill fine 
shape ill the south. 
• Mr. Link I.uchessa made a trip by nuto to Antelope Sta~iOll Oct. 
27. and returned Oct. 28. 
Nedom Paul \'j"ited his home DCUf Morro Oct. 29 and we1l1 c1u~k 
bunting He made the Editor-ill-Chief and the News Editur a present of 
five ducks. 
~tiss ~lirian Stevens returued to school 011 Oct. 29 afkr recu;x:ratin 
at her home in Pa..o Robles for two weeks. C­
COllgre....IURlI S. C, Smith gave us a "ery interesting talk 011 indus­
trial education Oct. 31 during ollr a!l.'>embly period. 
:Mr. Link Luchessa autoed lo Pi;r;mo Oct. 29. 
Dr. 'V. II. Leslie ga\'e us a very interesting talk: No,'. I during our 
115S(:mbly period 011 Explorations ill South Africa. 
Mr. Chesler Freeman visited his home in SanL'\ Maria on Oct. 30 
and 31 
Mr. Shackelford, the President of the Board of Trustee.s, visited the 
school 011 Nov. 3 
Mr. Link Lucbessa and Mr. Donald Cox motored to Morro 011 Nov. 5. 
The boys of the Dormitory gave a dance in the dining hall ~londay 
e,'ening, Nov. 7. 
The Board of Tmstees held their meeting in the Household Arts 
Building Nov. 12. 
The Boys' Basket Ball Team, Messrs. Sbipsey, Bush, Weymouth, 
Snyder, Roberts, (Capt.), subs, Ward, Marktoff aud Baumgartner, went 
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against San Luis Obi.,po High School on their court ou Saturday, NOV.5. 
Tile Girb' Basket Ball Team, )fisses Mendenhall, (Capt.). Loring, 
McMillan. Schulze, HUlchillg. Ridle. Kill!;", Zauolli, played against Sao 
Luis O~ispo High School on their court NO\', 5. 
)tr P~ler Knudsen, a graduate of the Clas~ of '09, is now taking a 
course in Healds' Electrical Scbool in Sao Frandsco. 
\Ir. E'lgene Fiedler. a graduate of the Class 0('09, is now working 
for tho.: S:acrall1t'llto Valle}' Irrigation Co. Dear Woodland. 
Prof. Waters and family awl Mrs. Waters Sr., visited Avila Tues­
d:Ly, :'\(1\'. S, for a little outing. 
:\ practice game of bashl ball with the girls of the San Luis Obispo 
Hig;) 5~I))ol wa.,; held Oll our court Nov. 10. 
X~ 10111 Paul vi'lited hi.. hOme near },lorro Saturda)', Nov. ~.
 
\lr. L'uk Luchessa took a part)' :;ightse:eing to Pizmo by auto
 
Oll Kov. t2.
 
The F shmeu and Senior C\'lsses played a game of Rugby against 
the Juuiors on Saturday, :K'o,". 12. 
Mr. William Knox left here Friday, Nov. II, to take in the game 
betweeu Stanford and Cali~oruin at Berkeley. He returned Nov. 13' 
'I'he Paso Robles High School Girls' Basket Ball Team played 
gaingat O'tr girl~ on our court on :\OV. 12. 
~[r. George Herring visited Morro Saturday, Nov. I~ :md returned 
with n half dozen ducks. • 
]. H'lrvey Strowbridge and Si Perkins visited Oceano Sunday Nov.
 
::;0 n a motorcycle and returned in time for dinner'
 
Mr. Roy Luchessa, a former graduate, relunted Sunday Nov. 13
 
from attending the big gamc at Berkeley. He left for his ranch in
 
Cambria by auto accompanied by !-lr. Link Luchessa, who returned
 
later to San Luis Obispo.
 
~[r. W. Pixley and Dorsey Clayton went to Berkeley to take in the
 
big game and returned }Iov, q.
 
\Ve are aIt very glad to have back among ns "GreHo" the celebrated
 
pianist. He has returned to school after recuperating at his ,howe for
 
a short time.
 
A special meeting of the Student Body was held at 12:30 on Nov. IS,
 
and T. v..·. King was elected President.
 
~Ir. Percy Arnold registered in the Freshman Class Nov. q, from
 
Santa Ana.
 
The ~[jsses May and h·ey Brumley and ~frs. Brumley, Miss Hutch·
 
ill~ aud Messrs Edward Curl and "Carrie" Carranza, visited ~tr. and
 
Mrs, Ernest Yates at Bettera"ia on Sunday Now. 13.
 
Mr. Henry Berkemeyer, a graduate of the Class of 1910, is in San
 
Luis Obispo now after an extended visit in Santa Maria.
 
Mr. Arthur McHenry, a graduate of Santa Clara College, bas been
 
cO:lching our Rugby foot ball squad for tbe game with Santa Barbara
 
High Scbool Tbanksgh'ing Day in Santa Barbara.
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Mr. Alillio Pezzoni, a gnduate of the Class of '09, came to San Luis 
ObilPO from Guadalupe to join the Elks 00 Nov. 15. 
The Boys' Basket Ball Team weut to Paso Robles Saturday Nov. 19 
to play there, Messrs. Snyder, Shipsey, BllSh, Roberts (Capt.), Anderson. 
Subs. Weymouth, Ward. Accompanying the team were Prof. L j. 
Condit, Miss Chase, j. B. Thompson, Walter Malloy, Misses Stevens, 
Haskins, McMillan and Auble George. 
Miss Emma Sommers was here visiting her brother, Mr. Fred 
Sommers. She remained from Nov. 17 to 21. 
Our Thanksgiving recess lasted from Weduesday Nov. 23 to the 
following Monday Nov. 28. A number of students took advantage of 
this to visit their homes and help eat the turkey. 
Prof. F. E. Edwards, Prof. C. W. Robel and wife, Prol. 1. j. Condit
 
llnd Miss Palmer went to Paso Robles to take part in the Farmers'
 
lnstitute which was held in that city on Nov. 18 aud 19.
 
Mr, Link Luchessa, Mr. j. R. 'l'honlpsou and Mr. Donald Cox 
motored to Shandon and back on Saturday Nov. 19. 
:\Ia.uuel Herrera visited his home near Morro Saturday and Sunday, 
No,', 19 and 20 and went duck hunting. 
Mr. Pearson's Classes are delighted that their Instructor in Forging 
bas a new stock of Norway Irou, which is the best iron mOlley call buy. 
Mr. \ValterRoselip visited his home near Edna Saturday No\'. 19. 
He went qnail hunting and bagged a dozen birds. 
Mr. Walter Roselip, Frank Riel}', Robert Shaw and lvo Sandercock 
went to Morro Suuday Nov. 29. The returned with a fine lot of birds. 
The students met in the Assembly Hall at 4 p. tn. on Tuesday Nov. 
29 and listened to short, interesting talks by Mr. Weist of Stanford 
University and Mr. Hagerman of University of Kausas. 
Professor I. P. Roberts, formerly Director of the College of Agricul­
ture at Cornell University and now resident of Palo Alto, delivered a 
course of lectures to the studeuts in Agriculture the week of November 
28th. \Veduesday morning, November 30th, Professor Roberts addressed 
the student body ou the subject of "Stored Knowledge." He is a man of 
pleasing personality, depth of knowledge and experience, and lectures 
most acceptably before the school. 
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S<JCial affairs were few this month, but wereenjo)'ed by all who 
attelld~d. 
~rouday, N::n'cmber seventh, the dining hall was beautifully decorate 
ed. III the eveniuR" a crowd of young p~ople gathered and enjoyed tb­
puncb as wen as dancing until the light::; blinked at teu forty-five. AU 
pre.;cn t "oled the evening a complete success. 
No\'cmber twelfth, the Trustees of the Polytedlllic School were en­
tertained by the Senior girls, who gave them a luucheon in the dining 
room of the Household Arts building' 
On the C\'Cl1illg of November twelfth, the Polytechnic girls of the 
basket ball team entertained the Paso Robles basket ball girls at diuner. 
A large table was set lor twelve, where they talked and laughed and at 
the same time heartily enjoyed the dinner set before them. After dinner 
the tables were pushed aside and the Polytechnic students. as well as tbe 
visitors, enjoyed dancing until it was time for the Paso RobJe~ pt:ople to 
start for the depot. They carried home with them the thought of 
another victory WOIl and a good time spent with us. 
Last Friday evening, Mrs. Smith gave A Buster Brown party in 
hOnor of the Dormitory girls. EAch girl invited a friend who was to 
come and judge the fifteen dolts which had been beautifully dressed by 
the young ladies. The dolls were numbered and tben voted upon; the 
girl's doll rece:iviug the most votes was awarded a prize. Numberthirteen 
being the lucky number was dressed by Miss Maye Haskins, who received 
a beautiful vase as a prize. 
The remaiuder of the evening was spent in singing And playing and 
watChing tbe youug men dress clothes pius ill which some succeeded 
very well. Charlie Schwartz, having the best dressed clolhes pin, 
received the prize. 
Later in the eveuing dainty little baskets were passed, which con­
tained a delicious luucheou tbat was enjoyed by all. 
As the lights grew dim all joined in a chorus siuging "Good Night." 
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The £rst tel III is Q\"er; e\'erybody is filled with tbe delight of Christ· 
mas ,·acalian. As a whole our social and athletic career has been a suc­
cess. The girls, ill basket ball, have lost three games, but have worked 
hard and deserve credit, since the)' are !lew at tbe game. 
The boys have m3de a good showing in basket ball, although not 
quite strong enough to will the championship. 
In foot ball there is 110 question about the championship. The 
schools of the le:lgue did not tlot even attempt to play us. Outside 
games were secured; in these we pro"ed victorious at the end. 
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EL OABILAN-Salillas, Cal. 
Hello you Eagltd VO\I han: a nC:lt journal: Olle which shows that 
you take interest in school affairs. Your' 'C\JlI tents page" is VCI)' attractive. 
THE ORIOLE-Campbell, Cal. 
Your story "Neckties aud Hair Ribbolls" is tiue. Your whole jour. 
nat is iULCresting but why th~ arl\'crtisellle.nts in th~ middle of the book?" 
Wouldn't they look mucb better ill the back? 
'l'HF. TIUtll':N'f--Sallla Cruz. Cal. 
Your journal, though S1l1.111, is illtere'lting. The slory, "The Night 
the Forum :\Jet," is very R'ood. We like the plan of hat-ing some of bet 
joshes ill the ad, department. 
THR ACORN. 
What a ueat, attracli\'e cover you ha\'c. Your j'>kcs and cuts are all 
very good and you certainly have a neal journal. 
TUE MA.DRQNo-Palo Alto, Cal. 
\Ve. are glad, indeed, to see you. Your cover design in two tones is 
very cleverly doue. We thought you a first class paper. 
Tnc ORAcLE-]acksondlle. Fla. 
•You have splendid material in your journal. but why lIot put it in 
better form? \\'e think a separate josh column would impro\-'c your 
journal. 
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On Oct 29 the Arroyo Grande boys played OUf boys a game of basket 
ball on our field. The game was very close until Tight at the last when 
our boys scored more points tball Arroyo. Many times during the game 
Arroyo was ahead, but OUT team being better trained and ba\ling better 
team work, would soon be ahead again. The final score was 28 to 17 in 
favor of Polytechnic. 
Ou Nov. 5 a basket ball game was played between the San Luis High 
and the Poly girls. The Sau Luis High WOIl the game by the score or8 to 4. 
On Saturday, Nov. S. the boys' basket balt team was defeated by the 
San Luis High te~lln. The game was played 011 the lugh school grounds. 
The game startt::d fa:-;l and we scored the first poilll. The first half was 
very fast and well played by botb teams, the half ending with Poly ill the 
lead, 7 to 6. 
In the second half the Poly team went to pieces and played very 
poor. The High School made 16 points to Poly's 7; this leaving San 
Lnis High the winning team, 22 to I.l.. 
Tho",e who played for Poly were: Forwards, Shipsey and \\"eymotlth; 
Center, Roberts; Guards, Snyder and Bu<;h. 
III the second half, Ward took Snyder's place. 
On Nov. 19, the boys' basket ball team wellt to P.1S0 Robles to play 
the High School team at that place. The game was very fast and was 
played hard up to the last. Paso Robles outplayed otlr team from the 
first and succeeded in winning the game by the score of 31 to 19. This 
was our last basket ball game of the seasoll. 
AU Nov. t2 the Poly girls played the Paso Robles girls' basket ball 
team aD our grounds. The game was very exciting throughout. The 
score was very close, Paso Robles winning by the score of 12 to 1I. 
On Wednesday, the 23d of Nov., the girls' basket ball team went to 
Santa Barbara to play the Santa Barbara High School girls. 
The game was called at 10:30, the following morning. The game 
was very welt played, the Poly girls playing the best game ofthe season. 
The game was wou by Santa Darbara by the score of 22 to 9. 
This does not indicate the real showing onr girls made. Most of 
Santa Barbara's score was made in the second balf after some new players 
had been P\lt all. Those who played for Poly were: Misses Aunie Va­
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noli, Ruth Loring, Annie Mendenhall, Yua Mdlillan. Sopbia Huebling, 
"era Acble)' and Cora Schulze. 
The Santa Barbara team was composed of the ~fisses Anna Buck, 
Lilius Smith, Hilda Weston, Madeline Riley, Martha Graham and Eva 
Stewart. 
On Thanksgiving day the final game of basket ball was played 
between the Pl.SO Robles and Sau Luis High 00)'5. The game 
was played 011 Polytechnic: grou~ds and was wou by Paso Robles, who 
DOW bas the championship of the league. 
On Nov. 12 a Rugby game was played between the Juniors and the 
rest ofthe school. 
Tbe Juniors wou by a SCOfe of 16 to 3. While the score was ex­
ettdingly large, the game was very exciting. 
In the first ball two tries were: made by the Juniors, leaving the !';oo~ 
6 to 0 at the end. 
During the second half two more tries were made by tbe Juniors and 
one by tbe othu team. Wright, lor the Juniors, kicked both goals in 
the second half This ld"t the score 16 to 0 in fa\'or of the Juniors. 
Some fine kicking and playing was exhibited by Murray, Sbipsey, 
Willoughby, Wright and White. 
On Thanksgiving day Sallta Barbara High and Poly playt:J tbe 
faste,t game of Rugb)' that has been played this !>eason, Poly winning by 
tbe clo:.e score of 5 to 4. Tht: game staTted at 3 o'clock. Poly chose tb 
kick off and tbe ball was kicked deep into Santa Barbara territory. S.lllt 
Barbara gradually forced the Poly telll11 down tbe field until about tbe 
middle of the first half when HUllt of Santa Barbara kicked a drop over 
the Poly scoriug 4 points. The Santa Barbara team drove the ball across 
the Poly time and again but a Poly Ulau was always 011 the ball. Th~ 
fibt half ended with Santa Barbara in the lead 4 to o. 
The M:oolld half started off f..stu than the fir.;t. but the Santa &rOO­
T3 team beg:m to weaken after ahoul twenty minutes of plarin;. The 
Fol)' team were then gradually forcing Santa Barb-ua onT the line. 
Sauta Barbara on the goal line lried to kick up the field but, bv a 
pooT kick, the ball fdl iulO Willonf;"bby'~ bnnd.... He had a cle3.T fielJ 
and CTOS~d the line for a touch down. Wrif::ht then kicked the gual, 
making the ,..rorc 5 to 4 in Poly's favor. Witb only 5 millutb It'ft to pb.y, 
neither team could score again. The teams liued up as follow~. 
Polytechnic Sallta Barbara 
G :Meudeuhall } { M. N"e!:-.ouFront RankJ. Fitzgerald C. Scott 
C, Freeman Leek H. Nelson 
J. Flint} Middle Rank J E. Freemall 
L. Swerdfcger '\ l{ A. Cartuy 
J. :\IcArthur ~ Rear Rauk L. Cates 
Evan Haris J R. Shbhido 
Bernard :'tlurray Half Back E. Edw:J.rd!'; 
W. Sbipsey First Five :\"orton 
G. Wright Second Five Janney
J. B. Thompson Center Tbree Quarters Hunt 
jas. Willoughby Right Wing Smith 
H. Reilly Left Wing Butts 
T. Iles Fnll Back D. Gidoey 
Paul Wdcb Wing Forward E. Edwards 
RaJpb Pease, H. Ceorge, R. Ca~c Subs Morris. Jones, Cooley 
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For latest styles in bairdressing apply to Miss Mendenhall. She in­
vented the famous pompadour which is all the rage amoug the young 
men. 
Cayucos: \Vbat is vour name?
 
Cayucos: My name is Cayucos.
 
\Vhal is your last name?
 
My last uame is Cayucos.
 
Bill Roberts says it's all a joke about Mare getting married. (Bill 
knows.) 
The newest addition we have with us, in tbe Professor line, is 
Van Couvering tbe new Trigonometry teacher. 
Barney :\[urphy, to a classmate: If you don't quit teasing me about 
Grace and Hazel I will tell the fast balt coach you smoke those nasty 
eigatctt\':s. 
OVERHEARD,
 
Leona sitting on Girls' Dorm. steps to George M. passing:
 
Here's a letter (illlitatiou) for you.
 
j. T.-Why did you look around so quick, Leona?
 
Brick-You seem to be ratber excited, Sport.
 
Leona blushes.
 
McMillan-Well, you're surely uot ashamed.
 
Leona-(Seeu later.)
 
Me-Say, Sport, wbat did you run for?
 
L. F.-Well, I don't care now. I just felt like L-O-V-I-N-G 
him when they teased me, 
Wanted to know why Sport will bawl if Judge doesn't go to the 
Buster Brown Party. 
May H.-Gee, Lester! this is a fiue night to go buggy riding. 
.Lester-You dou't need to think I am a Bill Nocks. 
Wanted to know-Why are belts popular at the Girls' Dorm? 
Snyder and Swartz rttlllliug for first place on girls' dormitory steps. 
We hope the best man wins, 
Sophia to the girls- I was silting up straight as a good girl should .
. 
Carol (carefully feeling ofber neck:)
 
Somebody must have bit me-(very embarrassed.)
 
Twenty three found a cherry tree
 
Growing on the foot ball field.
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Wanted by Sophia-A new cozy corner. 
Wanted by John Snyder - A rocking chair in tront of girls' 
dormitory steps. 
Heard on foot ball field--{She to Him)-I don't see why they call 
McArthur forward. I think he is awfully shy. 
Eva H-Coming in from a walk, very much excited: "Ob! girls, 
is my bow on straight?" 
Notice-Girls' Dormitory is locked at IO. All stragglers will find 
laundry windows convenient. 
In History -Wheeler: What is twilight, Mr. Smith? 
Mr. S.-It is the time to go for a stroll. 
THE DORM. GIRLS' PET NAMES. 
Sophia and Carol's middle Dame is Strong. 
Ruth's middle name is Sleepy. 
Effie's" ., .. Angel. 
Eva F." ,," Polk. 
Eva H." .." Queener. 
Aunie" "" Spooney. 
Vera " "" Soyd. 
Mirian" "" (Bum Joke.) 
Maye " .." Moe. 
Leona" ".f Judge. 
• Signa " ,." Bats.
 
Juliet " .." Pet.
 
Strayed from the fold - Four lambs. Finder please return to 
Shepardess Chase and receive reward. 
The wind may blow 
The ship way rock; 
But throu~h it all 
Shines forth Mike's socks. 
QUESTION IN CHEMISTRY CLASS. 
Student-Mr. Edwards, what is chewing gum wade of? 
Mr. Edwards-OhJ I guess it is made of a few gums such as dextem, 
etc., and old shoes and hose (that is garden hose). 
Ask Swartz why sewing aprons are handy at fain.
 
Why did Riley come back to Poly?
 
He didn't come back to Poly; it wa, Jimmie be came back to.
 
Why are pompadours so popular?
 
Why! Just look at Mike.
 
Wright saying a few loving words to Alma-Do you tell everyone 
you go with that? 
I 
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Jimmie s~:lkiug to one of her numerous friends-I am going back 
to Colorado where women call \'ote. (But as Riley is going back home 
I guess voting is not the ouly reason.) 
Baruey says he can't see the joke about Hazel and Crace. 
Haz~l's father can·l see the reason why the light bills are so high. 
wonder if Harney knows Rn}'thing about it. 
According to the saying" A bad vessel is seldom brokeu." AU the 
POll' kids are very good. 
S)m~ Paso Roblei gir13 S1.y H. George is easy. 
Wity did FrelJie Markloff stay at P.lSO Robles till Suuday night? 
Why did Harvey Strobridge: have wine sauce 011 Indian pudding? 
Hi'it. Teacher-Mr. Swerdferger, \Vho was Baron Stenher? 
SwerdrerJter-Er·r·r he was a man. 
Mr. Smith ill history, wishing the window raised: 
)Ofr. Willoughby, will you please run up the window? 
\Vallte<! to kllOw who runs the Trig. dass. From all appearances 
Flint and Vall would very much like to become teacher's pets and when 
he wasn't looking take bisjob. 
Anuie Meudenhall (reading her composition)-"It was a long ladies' 
stocking, so it took a lot to fill it." 
For furth~r illfonn1.tion about the divorce proceedings ill San J03e 
between r-.1"llye aud McIntire ask Bill Roberts. 
TO THE JOURNAL. 
One day the great COllnt Osborn II, ("Mushy" among all who 
knew him), was out riding his eighteen hand horse when he came up 
behind Pat, who was riding alol1goll his only mule. 
From his towering height the Count thundered, "Hey, you, get out 
of the road! My horse doo't like donkeys." The indignant Pat looked 
up and slowly made answer "Thiu w'y in the divi! don't he kiclt 
yez orf?" 
Yocum-(Getting poUlpadour hair cut). Barber swings chair 
towards glass. Most all of hair is gone. Yocum looks in gttlSS "Say, 
wheu did that fellow leave the shop ?" 
Barber-"Wbat fellow? 
YOC\l1U -Why, YOCUul. I saw him in here a while ago and wanted 
to speak. to him before he left." 
HEARD IN MATH. II. 
Teacher-Mr. Van Couveriug, bisect that liue. 
Van-"Into how many parts? 
Chuck Al1derson;-"O, I've got to sha....e." 
"Naw, let 'em grow aud hide that face," 
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History Teacber-"National elections occur on the first day after 
the first Monday in November." 
BiU Shipsey- (Ionocentl)') Now wbat if tbat day comes on 
Sunday?" 
QUEERED.
 
Ignorant Freshman-"\Vho is tbat guy?"
 
Bright Senior-"O, that's Clayton, the great inventor,"
 
Freshie-" \Vhat does he iovent?"
 
Senior-" Excuses. "
 
FISH STORIES. 
Harms-Well, now, tbis is tbe sure thing. Up north I drove across 
a small stream and the fish were so thick that the wagon wheels 
killed twcnty-three. 
Cook-Aw, that's nothing. Wbere I came from in the busy season 
the streams were so crowded that the fish had to swim ou end. 
Van-Do l'on know I would like to be a fine artist? 
Curl-I wish I bad a $1000. 
It seems that trying to get off from the afternoon of surveying by 
breaking the transit rod was a complete failure. Ask Jack Leonard. 
Who is the slickest Freshman? 
Why! Eells, of course. 
OVERHEARD. 
Flint speaking to one of the foot ball team, - That's all right Kid, I 
have her where I want her. There is no show for yon. 
I wouder what Eva has to say. 
OPPER CU88l1AIl ~·IU!!.HI' 
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LIST or ADVERTISERS. 
Weare grateful to adveniKn (or their IUppor[ in aiding UI to pubBlh 
our joumal. 
We euncltly rcquelt the pupil. of this institution to distribute their 
pltronage: among them. 
O'Sullivan & Co. 
San Luis Furniture Co. 
Rowan'l Palace of Sween 
Chiesa', Cate 
Lind'. Book Store 
SDnner Furniture Co. 
Commercial Blnk 
San Lui' Hardware and lmplemenl Co. 
Sin Lui. Theatre: 
Rainey Stable. 
S.n Lui, Hot and Sulphur Sprin£' 
G. W. McCabe, Blacbmith 
The Panetorium, ClelWng 
Merchant TailoTl 
Reed Hardware Store 
MaroJCo. Jeweler 
Aaton. Photo 
Fletcher and Wickenden 
W. H. Schulze, Clothier 
Norlon Drug Co. 
E. M. Payne
 
Union Hardware Co.
 
P. F. Rudy, Blacksmith 
N. F. Schlicht, Bl.cbmith 
Crocker't. Dry Good, 
Hill', BaulT 
M. Marlhall, Jewder 
J. W. Smith 
Phillip. Optical Co. 
Sandercock Tran1fer 
Palace Barber Shop 
St. Clair'. 
Wid:enden Grocery 
San Lui. Produce 
Fulton Market 
Hughe•• The Tailor 
A. Vollmer 
Popular Rell_Urani 
Child'. Bunr 
Smoke House 
W. A. Brouillet 
J. C. Hill 
While Houle 
Green Bro•• 
Andrew. Bank 
Gilbert, Shoe Repairer 
California G.rage 
NovellY The.tre 
W. W. Johnson 
Renet7.ky & Co. 
Union Nalional Bank 
Anderton, Clothier 
Forrell Brown, Jeweler 
Lalimer Pha.rmacy 
Sin.heimcr Bros. 
Farmen' Cuh Store 
C. G. Willet 
White &. Lumell 
Modern Laundry 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co. 
San Lui. Jewelry Co. 
>\ndrewl Hotel 
San Luis Gil Co. 
Ha.rringlon BrOI. 
Colfee Club 
Dr. Anita P. Martyn 
San Luu Laundry 
Sauer &. Co. 
Rochdale Co. 
Sperry Flour Co. 
El Pizmo, Percival 
Strong', Cleaning and Dye Worh 
German Bakery 
The China &. Art Co. 
San Luil Grocery 
Sunlei Bath. 
Washington RellaUTInt 
Rowan's Stable. 
H. Lederer 
San Luis Variety Siore 
Collinl &. Gould 
C. D. Blaine 
• 
Gra.dua.te Opticians 
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See Us VVhen You 
Cannot See. 
YClII 0"'0 l~ 1.0 rOll.noelJ. rour .ehool alld 
your tll.D111r. 
A Iltlf c.N now will pye man,. a ~If~' 
1.~r.1Id p~lOtno mlU.lf Illeas\l~ &OdOOUllllm 
tor 01<1 .ore. 
,'OURS FOR IJE1"TF.R EY}:<'; 
PhillipS Optieal CO. 
8S0 Higucr. Street 
SPECIALISTS in 
DRESSY CLOTHES 
Stetson 
H"" 9fY/ff/~ 
Fownes Gloves --li~ 
# 
REGOLAR lIIEALS 2S CF.XTS SHORT ORDJ:>RS A SPEClALTY 
POPULAR RESTAUR.ANT
 
P. PEDHIZZETTI, Proprietor 
'l3lltlll'\l nl. 'il. ~"ll r.lIl.Obl,1/O eat. Phone 1lJ.c:1l 7"1 
SAN LUIS HOT SULPHUR SPR.INGS
 
FIXE BOATING, HCXTIKG. AND TROUT FISHINC
 
Water cures Rheumatism and All Kinds of Skin and Blood D~ases
 
Write for Booklet
 
L. E MITTENDORF, Mgr. 
c. G. WILLETT
 
PHOTO ARTIST 
A saARI': Of' "OUR TRADE SOLlCITED-CALL ASD SEE IoIE 
IIU Gull .... SIReI 
UNION NATIONAL BANK 
01" SAS LUIS OBISPO 
Capltal !'lr<'.k ot tHill,""'''' a..cl betul Ul.. O~LY N'ATlO:NAI. BA.","" tD tile Coulll,..olfrn 
lC) 100 IU lk1ml a.od ...,11CI1II JOQr blll1neM. 1BallldD¥ ID .u ck'pu\mtnu S:..te oepo.l' 
Ro:lI'. to ren,., re..aouble ,.,.IPlI hi OIIf 
MODE." DDUllE STEEl liNED rAUL13 
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OUR SHIRT IRONER.S 
Irfl e::rpen.. They koo...· by ulll!r1f'T\CC: lun 
bow to ,.Ive the proper llnbb llDd Itlllne511 l.O 
Ibe boeoln. Same .....,. "'lUI ollr oollu &.lid eult 
ftDt.herll. Dou'~ fOil Ihillok II iJI a 11"000 Ide. 10 
It,. tbe laundry ..here only 'kllled help hi 
employed. Sl!11d 1111 yOur W'Il.$hloll thl, week 
.n~ rou'll be 1'\11(1 )-011 did. 
MODERN LAUNDRI' 
Pholle77 WorkilSIO 0.-1 
Htl't't 
SINSHEIMER BROS.
 
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
 
ISTABUSHMENT IN THE COUNTY
 
O'SULLIVAN .t. CO. PALAOE 
A 13.\Til and 
L SliAVING 
A PARLORS 
C 
1°40 Chorm Street 
E 
FULTON MARKET
 
HANSEN & OLGIATI, Proprietors
 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
 
Phone 1I1ain 92 Chorm Street
 
I''OR W ALK-Q\'EU SHOES 
FOR A GOOD JOO 01" TAILOIUNO 
call 00 
P. HUGHES
 
CHaRRO STReET 
POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 's 
THE WHITE HOUSE
 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
We keell • lulllloe of Dry Goods.. l4dlu F"uralsblDIl' 0<.00. ud No~IOl1S. Geat.s' Clothl", 
HIlt.s &lid c.ros. Trunks and V.lloo8. 800Ul and Shoes, Rubber Boou and 011 Clolbl",. 
'''1110 lull line 01 Groaerlu and Pro.. la'lola 10 'ER COlT Ol8ClJUNT 9/'1£11 TO f'OLr 6TUOEIIT 
ON alRIIN/NII uc£n flNOCEHIO. Our Prloes are r1Jrbl a.nd ...o i\1'll moDe)' 0..:.11 OD enrr 
lhln.l DQL oOllrel,. Dtl.f.etorr. 
TEL. 707 TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI 
FLETCHER~WICKENDEN
 
MENS' OUTFITfERS. 
New Fall Novelties in all Departments. 
Hue Your Eyes Fitted 
by our 
Gradua.te Opticial\ 
M. Marshall 
THE JEWELER 
J. L. ANDERSON 
STEIN-BLOCK Clothes 
STETSON Hats 
J. and M. Shoes 
THE CHINA & ART CO.
 
AUG. BEIS~IANN. MRr. 
Imported Chinl, Crockery, Glassware, Kilchen Utensil••nd Hotd Supplie.,
 
Cut Glut-High Gndc of Colfees .nd Teas
 
84] HIGUERA STREET
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ROVVAN'S
 
Palace of Svveets
 
FOR HIOH GRADJ,: 
Candies, Ice Cream and Hot Drinks of all Kinds. 
CALIFORNIA GARAGE
 
Automobiles, \Vheels and Guns for Rent
 
All Kinds of Repairing and Supplies
 
A. LUCIIESSA lIifuera Street 
DilLfllolld5 a Speclalt, Rell'lstel"ed OpticIan SPERRY FLOURForrest E. Brown 
J£W£L£R alld OPrICIAN COMPANY 
8llO MO~'1'.~REY STREET 
m..nulact\l~rs 01 
TilE GER,\lAN BAKERY Flour 
Bread, Piel and Cakes Fresh every day Feed
.lro 
Fine Line of Candies Etc. 
II. BERKE,I1EYER ,., 
Drifted Snow FlourSANDERCOCK
 
TRANSFER
 
CO~IPANY Excells all Others 
..rent!! torExperts for Handling Bag'­
g<lKe, Moving Pianos and ALFALFA MEAL 
Furniture 
Phone 19 Higuera 5t Coulson's Poultry Food 
A eOOD PLACE TO LUNCH 
THE COFFEE CLUB
 
PLAL" FOOD AT REASONABLE P(UC£S 
~IAOAZIKES _ PAPERS _ GAMES 
Hlners Street Next to CIU Hall 
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POLYTECHNIC 
POSTERS 
AT 
LIND'S BOOK STORE
 
REGAL SHOES 
$3.50-$4.00 ®. $5.00 
RENETZKY'S 
770 Higuera St. 
CROCKERS' 
• Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit Honse 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL 
C. H. REED CO.
 
STOVES AND RANGES, HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS 
PAINTS AND OILS AND CHI·NAMEL VARNISHES 
s~ Lula Obllll/O. Cal. 
CHIESA'S CAFE
 
The Leading Restauranl of5. L. 0.857 MONTEREY ST
 
Room Suitable for Weddings, Receptions and Banquets.
 
MARIAGHER &. AUMAIER
 
MERfJHANT TAlLOR8 
987 Monterey Street {~i.h:¥":~~lDl.'e~ San Luis Obispo, Cal 
•• POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 
HILL'S BAZAAR
 
OF COURSE 
Th.e School Supply House 
EVERYTHING in FRUITS and VEGETABLES at 
San Luis Produce Market 
Prompt Delivery
 
Phone Main I 19 10J) Chona Street
 
J. C. HILL
 
dealer in 
Guns, Ammunitinn and Sporling Goods 
paONE BLACK 1Il 
DR. ANITA P. MARTYN 
OS1£0/,A11/10 PHr8lC/A/l1
 
IJrN£COlO(JI$T 0B31ErIiICIAN
 
GE/IIERAL PI/ACrtCE OF OSTEOPATHY
 
Oflice5, 6 and 1 Wade Bldg.
 
Houl"3, 9-u •. m., 1-5 p. m.
 
Other hOUr! by Appointment
 
PHQr..."ES 
Office, 
Residence:, 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
HAND ENGRAVING 
We engrave monograms. 
We engrave: buildings or any sccn­
cry in spoon•. 
We can reproduce: Iny piece of 
hand engraving. 
See us ,bout Iny engraving or 
manufacturing of Jewelry. 
SAN LUIS JEWELRV CO. 
for c\'erything in I
 
HARDWARE and IM:PLE~'£ENT LINE
 
STARRETT ~fECHANIC TOOL';-SPORTING ~GOODS J:
 
29 POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 
GREEN BROS.
 
Carry tlte rigllt Kind 0/ Clot/titlg jar YOUtzi' College Mete 
..ole Igcnll for 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS and KNOX HATS
--=-­
The Panetorium 
CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING
 
Clothes called for and delivered free of charge
 
~","'OO""C!"""~<J'!J"""!..' , --''"'!'C!<MOlltf!rllr S~ree~ 
The SIO~ of the People N. W. SCHLICHT 
San Luis Obispo Rochdal' Co. 
Dry Good., NOliom, L,dici and 
Gentlemen', Fumishing.. Hats, 
Cap., Booll and Shoes 
Our Grocery SIOC .... i. Fresh and 
Complete 
Tile Rochdale Brand 0/ Goods 
are Pure 
6. C, BEDELL. JI". 
Horseshoe£ng
 
Blads11lithing
 
Rubbe1' Tr~re Work
 
Horseshoer'ug a Special'y 
Cor. Nipomo and Higuera St. 
Skinner Furniture CO.
 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
 
~H.::i:og.:u.:e.::ra:....::S.::l.::re.::e.::l --=S::a::n,--L=u=is,--Obispo, Cal.
 
COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Commercial a1td Savings Department
 
Capital $200,000 Su,rpl1ts and Undivided Pronts $7°,000
 
Union Hardware and Plumbing Co. 
For Quality a1td RigM Prius 
NOVELTY THEATRE
 
JlloH01t Pictures Consta1z( Cltaltge of Program 
OPPOSITE THE COORT BOOSE WILBUR WALKER. MaDallet 
POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 3° 
'VRl'l'E & LUT1'RELL
 
A MODERN GROCERY 
Fresh Stock Fai" Prius 
Prompt Delivery Fitze Assortment 
PHONE MAIN 1liI oon. BROAD AND MARSH STREET 
ANDRE"WS BANKING CO.
 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAOTED 
SAN LOIS OBI51'O. CAL. 
HACK SERVIC£ M£ETs ALL TRAINS. DAY OR NIGHT
 
PIiOlfl ~IAIlI' 8iI Fv'IfIIU.LlI.ucO WIDDtl<(i!l A $PECUl..Tl'
 
R.OWAN'S STABLES 
c. \V ARD, Proprietor. 
FIN£ST TURNOUTS HIGUERA ST•• JUNe. COORT 
O~~ ALL KL",O$ SAN LOIS 08151:'0. (lAL 
Poly Post Cards 5' Eaclz 
ASTON'S STUDIO 
Good Things to Eat 
A'r 
EDDY'S
 
Wa.sh.ingtol\ Ilestaurant 
£001 MILL!. MaltA,.,
 
Phone ~l R I~MotroS\.. SaDLulaOblapO
 
HARRINGTON BROS, 
HARNESS. BOOGI..li:S. ROBES. WHIPS 
OOIN PURSES, AN'O POCKET KNlVE$ 
Go 10 the 
SUNSET BATH ."d
 
SHAVING PARLOR
 
They knolV how to please 
J. B. SMALLM....'l' FfLU,'K CALLAHAN 
SAN LUIS STEAM LAUNDRY
 
GENTLEMEN'S FINE WORK A SPEClAL1'Y
 
Ml dOIl'~ fonret to call up
 
605 
POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 3' 
Farmer's Cash Store.
 
GROCERIES 
Fine Teas and Coffees 
W. M. DUFF & 00. 
PHONE MAIN" 
SAN LUIS THEATRE
 
The Students' Rendezvous, Every Night. High class aud 
refined Vaudeville and Motioll Pictures, Change ofprogfl101 
every FRIDAY and MONDAY. New motion pictures every 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY. 
Matinee for children Saturday and Sunday at 2.30 p. m. 
J. "OLLER, Prop. 
R. G. LATIMER 
EAGLE PHARMAOY
 
PilOSE MAIS as 88ll MONTEREY STREET 
T"E
 
SAN LUIS rURNITURE
 
COMPANY
 
POHNITtlIU.:. FLOOR COVERINGS.
 
WALL PAPER. MAN'Uf'ACTURINO.
 
UPHOLSTERING. REPAIRL'l:a 
P. F. READY
 
General Blacksmithinr
 
Higuera Street
 
R.ainey Sta.bles 
Liuery and Feed Stable 
Phone 46 
SEE For a Xmas WatchMARASCO
 
for
 
jewelry and Rcpairi11( Money to Loan 
MO:">'"'l'£REY STREET 
POLYTECHNrc JOURNAL3' 
SAN LUIS GROCERY
 
J. J. ANDRE, Proprietor 
Groceries, Butter and Eggs, Dried Fruit, Teas and Coffees
 
Tobacco and Cigars
 
Pbooe 11 114 HllrUe.. S\.. 
G. W. McCABE 
Blacksmith mId l-Vagott Afaker 
Rubber T1re T¥ork 01t Veltides a Specialty 
Agent for Fat'd, Flattders a1ld E. At. F. Automobiles 
A. SAUER CO.
 
dealers in
 
GROCEIU.ES A:ro.TJ>PRQVISIQNS
 
Carries the Largest Line of Crockery and Glassware
 
fI.llWOO MO~T~;REY STltl::t::T 
We have the best of everything in the Drug Line at tbe Lowest Pric:es 
People's Pharmacy 
J. w. 8MITH 
oon HIGUERA AI\'"]) CHonnQ STREETS 
HOTEL ANDRE"WS 
STRICTLY AMElUQAN PLAN 
under management of 
J. F. McHENRY 
_______-'CO""R,,'''"R<uOSOS AND PALM !;TRE"::T 
W. F. WICl\ENDEN 
dealer in
 
Staple and Fancy Groceries
 
Phone Main 53 1033 ChorTO Street
 
ST. CL4IR'S roR 
GUNTHER'S 
CELEBRATED 
CHOCOLATES 
33 POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL 
Dealeo in lumber, Pic-keu, POItJ, 0000, \Vindows, Lime, Plaster, Hair 
IDd all Kinds of Building M.u~rial. It the Lowest current rales. Eni­
mates given on 11Ilinds of Mill Work. 
It. II. IHACULFO_!1. "'/II_pu	 C. w. urilOLtJa, L~ Apul 
Norton & Norton 
DRUGGISTS AND CHHIISTS 
Higuera and Broa.d San Luis Obispo, Cal 
E. M. Payne
 !lfod,,,,, and Sanitary 
Plumbing
 
COLLINS & GOULD
 
SHAVI. G PARLORS 
1012 Morro Street	 San Luis Obispo 
W. A. Brouillet
 
All kinds ot Milk Vats, DairySheet Metal Works Buckets, etc. made to Order 
Near thll Po:IU)mOll. 
BE	 HAPPY AND 
COOK WITH GAS 
San Luis Gao;; & Electric Co. 
34 POLYTECHNIC JOURXAL 
\Ve save You mouey. \Vatches, Diamonds, Jewelry and Silver­

ware. \Vatch aud jewelry repairing a specialty. Glasses fitted
 
br OUf Graduate Optician Eyes treated.
 
!Illi Monterey Svet't. Near St, J~mcl Rotel. 
crrRt'THINO TO DELIOHT THE $IiOt:£R 
"THE SMOKE HOUSE" 
C. F. KNIGH'.r. Pcop. 
790 Higuera Street Sau Luis Obispo, CaHrornia 
POCKET KNIVES 
ALL KINDS AND PRICES AT
 
JOHNSON'S BICYCLE & GUN STORE
 
680 Higuera Street San Luis Obispo
 
• 
•Bargains In 
Cutlery at 
AUG. VOLLMER. 
.~. 

SOLD U.· EASY P \ nit:, 'TS. 
COI1UmBIA 
G~\JTOXOLA 
"REGENT"
 
Price $200.00 
Jl'ST TilE TIII.·G FOR CIIRIST~IAS 
Standard makes or t<tlkin,! m lchim-.. from 
$15.00 up. Sold on '~ilSr term!'>, 
CHAS. D, BLAINE
 
SOLE PROPRIETOR. Talkiu~ Machines. Sheet :\Tusic aut,; 
Small Goods D~partlTlent. 
HOME MUSIC 1I0USE. PI'I'0.i,e l'oSlo!lice. 
~\'1' 
PISl\;fO 
BEACH I 
